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AN AcT relating to zoningr to msd secEions 19-90?, 19-911, and 84-155,
Reisaue Revl.sed statuces of Nebraska; to tr@sfer a section; co
hamonize provisionai and to repeal the origlnal aectionE.

Be ib enacted by the people of bhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 19-907, Reissue Revised Statuces of Nebra6ka, is
ilended to read :

19-907. Except as provided in section €{-+S 3 of thj-s ace, bhe
loca1 legislative body ehall provide for the appointment of a board of
adjustment. Any actions taken by the board of adjustmeng shall not exceed che
powers granEed by section 19-910,

Sec. 2. section 19-911, ReiBEue Revised stacutee of Nebraeka, i6
ilended to read:

19-911. Notwithstanding the prov:aions of sections 19-907 and
19-908, the legislalive body of a village may, except as sets foith in secEion
gHS 3 of this act, provid.e by ordinance Eh.rE it shal1 constitute a board of
adjustment, and in Lhe regulations and restrlcEions adopted pursuant Eo Ehe
authority of sections 19-901 to 19-905 may provide ttrac as such board of
adjustmenL it may exercise onLy the powers granted to boards of adjustmenE by
section 19-910, As euch board of adjustmenc it shaIl adopt rules and
procedures that are in hamony with secti.ons 1.9-907 to 19-910, and sha1l have
Uhe poHers ild duties therein provided for ghe board of adjuatment, and oCher
parlie5 shalL have a1I the righls ad prj.vileges therein provided for. The
concurring vote of, two-thirds of the mehbers of the leEislabive body actinE aE
a board of adJustnent Ehall decide any questlon upon which lE 16 required Lo
pass as auch board.

sec. 3. section 84-155, Reissue Revised statules of Nebraska, is
ilelded to read:

€{-1:* The zoning board of adjusEnEnt of a counby Ehat has adopled
a comprehensive development p1an, aa defi.ned by section 23-114.02, and is
eniorcing zoninq requlatj.ons based upon such a plan, sha11, upon requests of
che goveminq body of, a vlLlage or second-claEs city, 6erye aa tshe zoning
board of adjuatmenE for such village or city of' Lhe second class In thaE
couty. A city of che firsL clae6 may request. thae the county zoning board of
adjuscment of the couty in which i! i6 locaced aerye as that city'8 zoning
board of ad.justment, and 6uch couty govemenc ahall comply with ctlat requeat
within ninety days. A mnicipality locaEed irL more than one counEy 6ha11 be
served by requeat or otheryiae only by the crounty zoninq board of adjustment
of the couty in which the greatest area of the nuiciDality is located, and
the jurisdiction of 6uch couty zoning board of adjustmenE Ehall include all
porlions of Etre muicipality and it8 area of extraEerriEorial conErol,
reqardleEs of couly lines. In a county whete lhere is a ciLy of ttle primary
class, the board of zoning appeaLs, created. w.der section e3-i}+'Lr€+ 23-f'14.09,
Gy aerve in thc sae capacity for all cities of the second class and vilLagca
in place of a zoning board of adjustment.

sec. 4. original sections L9-907 , 19-9X1, and 84-155, Relsaue
Revised SLatutea of Nebraaka, are repealed.
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